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Boris M. Stanfield - papers.

Subject folders:

- AFL - CIO merger
- Arbitration
- Art
- Artic
- Automation
- Aviation
- Capitalism
- Class war
- Closed-shop
- Collective bargaining

- Communication
- Communist Party
- CIO
- Co-operation
- Cost of living
- Credit
- Discipline
- Distribution
- Democracy
- Domestic trade
- Economy - general
- Economy - cycles
- Education - general
- Education - adult

- Electricity
- Employees - house organs
- Employees - relations
- Employees - selection
- Family
- Featherbedding
- Food
- Foreign affairs
- Foreign concessions
- Foreign labor
- Foreign relations
- Freedom
- Fuel
- Fringe benefits

- Germany
- Government - NLRB
- Government regulation
- Great Britain
- Grievances
- Housing
- Incentive pay
- Income
- Industrial relations
- Inflation
- International Labor Organization
Boris M. Stanfield - papers (cont.)

Jews
Job evaluation
Jurisdiction

Labor abuses
Labor agreements (U.S.-Canada)
Labor laws
Labor leaders
Labor-management
Leaders
Lobbies
Management
Monopoly
Morals - morale

National Ass'n. of Manufacturers
National Industrial Conf. Board
Old age
Output
Planning
Politics
Population
Press
Prices
Productivity
Profits
Profit sharing
Public relations

Railroad
Recreation
Religion
Research
Resources
Runaway shops
Safety
Seniority
Small businesses
Socialism
Social Security
Standard of living
Statistics

Strikes - facts
Strikes - picketing
Strikes - theory
Suggestion systems
Taft-Hartley
Technocracy

Box 4 (cont.)
Shelved off-site

Box 5
Shelved off-site

Box 6
Shelved off-site

Box 7
Shelved off-site

Box 8
Shelved off-site
Unions
- financial
- independent
- welfare funds
Unfair labor practices
UAW
UCAPAWA
United mine workers
UN
USSR: agriculture
  automobiles
  Cominform
  culture
  constitution
USSR: cities:
  classes
  Communist Party
  currency
  defense
  economic - budget
  economic & rationing
  economic - theory
  education
  efficiency
  education
  fashion
government
  imperialism
  industry
  labor
  language
  laws
  leaders
  Lenin
  literature
  Marxism
  mentality
  music
  oil
  opposition
USSR: plans (5 year)
  purges
  railroads
  resources
  satellites
  slave labor
  Stalin
  USA and Russia
  Miscellaneous
Box 13
Shelved off-site

Box 14
'Shelved off-site'